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jiß'een.Oar leaders mil have prosent-
here a-fall aedaalrafactoty exhibition

j of where .Sherman is, what he has.
done, 'and where he is going.

j| Meeting of Executive Committee.
;i ('—The Executive Committee of the

■ iUnion (Co. Committee .are requested
||; to meet at the office of Hice & Bntah,
j| in;Beaver, on Thursday, March. I6thi
| at J pi ,m. Ail the members, are! ro-
I quested to be present. ?. j

J. S Butan, Ch'n.

I Earning of Cblumbia-
|- Wo announced two Weeks since the
espial of Columbia, the capitol of
Soulth Carolina, by Gen. Sherman.-—*
iWe learn from recent official dispatch-,
os that tne city was burned, by order
of Gen. Sherman* shortly after -its:1

capture, because the citizens fifed on
our troops while passing through the
streets, after its capture. We cannot
but'approve the act, although we re-
gret the necessity of it. Columbia'-
was a beautiful city, and its destruc-
tion caused a feeling of sorrow ail

’Wref the North—sorrow* that jits in- ,
habitants wereso rebellious aiid treach-

; erpas. The citizens brought ruin up-
■ bn themselves. , Had they treatedbur
troops as they were treated at Savan-

} nab, they would have received Tike
. treatment in return. They ( would
faave saged their .property and their

: honies. In the destruction of Coinin'*
i. bia, Sherman has proclaimed hjiis poli-r
( by, and wo doubt if other, cities will
hereafter imitate its treachery. There
"must be a punishment meted’ out. to.
traitors and scoundrels that will ter-
itify them. When a, city surrenders

)

it ;is the.basest treachery to -secretly
molest or injure the captors. .Our

„ troops, marching along the streets of
a captured city, were fired oh by, the
inhabitants, \and a number killed and

| wounded. The penalty U thedestrnc-
tion of'the city. No right "feeling
man can say the penalty was too se-
vere, .Rebels had to learn u lesson,
and'they have. Henceforth we wilt
have no more soldiers killed | in' the
streets ofcaptured cities' in Sherman’s
army. He has Stricken terror into
the hoaris of rebels by ,his bold, vig-
orous, and decided policy. ; H rebels
must be severely punished before they
canhc trusted, wo oroin favor of me.
ting out the punishment promptly.—
Sherman did right,, and the ruins of
the once proud and beautiful city of
Columbia will “ terrify other cities
from following her ,example. ,

'

=

Hon. - Schuyler Colfax
- iVo giye.ob our first.pago a portrait

of the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, the retir*
log Speaker of the House of Ileprc-
sentalive# of tho United States,' Hr.
Colfax iwas born iiy. the city; of Now
York, in March, 1523, and is descend-
ed from.Gonefdl Schuyler and Captain
Colfax, both- of whom fought in' tho
Hovolutidn. At. thirteen years of ago
ho removed to Indiana, where he soon

.I . .

'began life as 1 a printer, in which capa-
city.ho rose to a position of influence
.and honor. /About twenty years ago
ho became the proprietor of the South
Bend Register, and as a noccssityL of
this position, became with
the politics of his State. His politi-
cal connection was with the Whig
party, so long as it. retained its organ-
ization, after which he became an ear-
most Republican. 1 ’

Mr. Colfax has boon a member of
Congress for ten years. Ho was elect-
ed Representative from in
1854, and hao held the office, ever
since, and was again elected lasi fall
for another term of two years. In
the Thirty-Fifth Congress hejvas cho-

- sen Chairman of the Committee on
Post-offices and Post-roads, and forone
or twd years. waTbno'of the Regents
of the Smithsonian Institute.

In his' personal appearance he is a
little below the medium height, hai
dark byes and hair, and a very largo'

. forehead. He is a fluoht-speakdr, dis-
. tinct in his utterance, and impressive.'
rHe .is very bland and courteous in do-j

mcanor, and kind and .affable in all his
social relations. -

following copy ofasubpcfe-
na in the reign of George' the Thirl,
was sent to Thomas Campbell, Esq.,
ofFallslon, by. his'>soif Thomas, of Co.
A, 9th Penna. Volunteers. It is acu-
rioaity: .

'

; .
George the Third, by the grace of■ God, of Great Britain, .Franco and

King, Dofendei of the Faith,
' Ac; To the Sheriff of Prince William
.. .ooutjr, Gating: We command you

1 A tbitfoo. summon Lewis Reno, Jnn.,
.appaar beforo oui Justices of our

•

‘ County Court of Prince William,; at
r> on -^rst

next,to answer

Grahiam, Clerk of Our
day of August, in

of our Reign, 1762.
‘ John Gkaham.
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ern territory,! until -pon
thousands oT lives were needlessly,
tfacrificqd'and i t became!plainly appai
rent to all that rebellion never could
bp subdued while slavery—wbich fed
add it—was kept alive. It
bccamea! question of jr.ocossiiy -to
strike at the vital principle of t^hc.re-bellion. It was cithcrjdeath to the
Government dr to slavery. Quo or
tnc other must fall, and that jisrpro-
cibely the issup in this .btrugglp, and
tlic issue upob which it began,though
wo strove! sedulously id shut our eyes
id «m>L if gridve; inac so many
barn and{rear;d bpon frcoßoU—edu-
cated infiWiistiljhtion|s,and er joying
in their fullest extent, all'the blessings
of a free [Government, (would, to this
day Choose to preserve slavery rather
than the Government. ■ f remember
well under wljat circumstances 1
hleard the Emancipation! Proclamation;''
ijwas at Na.sljyille, Tennessee,,, under
the commandjof a galidat Penasylva-
man, Gohcral'i Noglej’,j There weto
men there f'rotn almost every Slate m
tho'Union, and belonging to all politk
leal parties, pnd I shajll never lorget
the chcei* qf; gladness With which that
proclamation- by them. 1,
do not bclievo there was aman among
them who found fault with it, Every
one had long convtnccdi'by bitter 1experience thdt the Goyornmontyould
cotconqucrthe rebellion and pjrcscrvo
slavery. J f

I say then all- those charges
that this is a war of abolitionism up-
on oui| part i.ro utterly false.:} It is a
war of slavery against live Govern-
ment, and in the struggle
necessary to choose which must dip.

i Wo cpuld compromise jnb longer with
f the accUrscdl thing.. No longer could ,x-

-the =twp antagonistic [elements dwell Washington; March 4.
I together. Tjoo often had we yielded President Lincoln was inaugurated
|-to tacjiaughty demands of the slave at twelve o’clock .noon to-day. The
power, i WoffedJits arijdgance|-and m~ wcalher was clear and beaiutiful, [but
solonco by -Mntfnued dnd huthihatuig on:. dcconnt of the recent rain!tUo
concessions, until it demanded that wo streets were filled with mud. Despite
shouki sacrifice-uvery nght-every this , fact the crowd that | assembledyastigo. of freedom, [and make the was lexceedingly large, and thousandsGovcrnmept Uselfnn instrument sub- proceeded ip the Capitol to .witness
servient wishes [and behests.—r the inauguration cerCmbnials. '
A.nd when an outraged people refused T] le procession, marched from Six-
longei to brook-its insblent threats or teenth street and Pennsylvania uvb-yield to 'its ihsauato dordandb. then it nue at eIov„B o’clock. Prisideht Lim!
buried its whole powet againß| t the life coi n had blen at the Capitol. all day;
of the Government, j | and consequently didmot [accompany

■ Xn the guilty madness which pos- the procession to the sccbej of the !cer-
sessed its leaders, precipitating them omonies at the Citfiitol. Two rogi-i
olindlyinto rebellion,[may be seen the monts lnvalid Corps, a squad«Itraces of theit overruling power which rob of cavalry, a battery of artillery,
moulds and governs * inhumajr/actionr and four companies of colored troops |making_it subservient to His own wise, formed the military escort.' The May!purposes. I believe that in tho econ- or of Wqsjijngton.i
omy of God’s Providence all these Coabcilb»n from Baltimore,
events were jordered and directed for mon_froffnthis city, and firemen from
the pro.motion of human good,and the Philadelphia,the Good Will.Eranklinro-estapliUhinent of this Government and! Perseverance : companies with'
upon the bakiSof unqualified (freedom, their engines, were also in-the pro-*That, as of bid, He compassed the cessioh. Among, the benoVolbrit sock-,
libertyj. 6fHis~cbosen people by bar- eties-present wore-lodged of. Odd iPel-deningjtho heart andjblindingtho/cyes lows and Masons including a colored'
of thoirtyrant, Pharaoh .spin this, lodge of the latter fraternity.; Thethrough the.fell madness of the lead- public and principal private buildings
ers of the,slays ppwer,He has brought on Pennsylvania Avenue were gaily
about its overthrow,; |and the emanci- decorated wilh flags, and every win-
palipn !of this great natioc| -I feci dow was threngedwith taccs to catch
that 1the blood of4hp bravo men who a.glimpso of ihe President elect
!fell inthis btjrngglQ/biU The oath to protect and maintain
and! glorious results. Regenerated the Constitution of- the Uhildd Stases
and dioSnthjallodLXknow,of no heigth was administered to-Mr. Lincoln by
to wbic h this Batson may not attain.— OTiof JusticeChaao 'in the presence
X seb bifore|U»afatu|re brighter than of thousands 1 rho witnessed theinter-
hasiyct dnjwnod upon any pehple.— estibg ccrem ny, wh'ilc'standing in
Hopce it is with ft-pQCttl|ar|pleasaro mnd almost knee, deep. President
that I| cast| ray vote to give the form ,LineoJn afteil havifag taken tho oath
and sanctioip ot law and constitutional jof office deli’ ared the following .adw
enactment tb lEat which is already a dress: „ , ' j ! .fixeidfalct, aicbmplishcd by the railita' '

Fellow Citizt w ••—At this second ap-
ry power of thp Government in the pearing to tal s the oalh of tbe Presi-subjugation ofthe rebellion.' Our no dentiafoffice,There is lessioeuivsion for
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Speech of L Kelly-
.

We- publish below the speech of
JJon. J. E. Kelly, ionp of 6ur.,Reprer
seiftatives frdm Washington county,
on the adoption o|f t|ie Consiitution-
jd Amendment. It is an able speech
arid beautifully expressed. read"
ore will derivepleasure fromrending it.

Mr. Speaker, I rejojice that this op-
portunity is afforded [of recording my
voto in favor of tho abolitidn of slave-
ry. If left to my|;ow n free choice, I
would have, asked; do higherallstmn.
lion—no greater pleasure. When I
-recall its baleful influences and blight-
ing effects, even before it culminated
in the iciud'ubstruggle which Las been
convulsing the nation for the past
four years, the untold crimes it insti-
gated, the dreadful miseries it.produ-
ced, the dissensions ;tp which it gave
me,and the reproach which it brought
uppnus from the whole civilized world,

1 1 feel that oven intliat view; alone we
will bave| achieved -a victory greater•
than the annals of history have over;
yet recorded, hen ■ Iwo shall set the
seal upon the death warrant of Amer- ]
lean slavery. Of what ;'infinitely
gtoatefmaguitudej then, docs the tri.
umph appear whoc, ( after this baleful
power has raised its; arm against the
Governmehtj and for four long, bitter
years .deluged the land with blood,
desolated households) ■■ sundered the
lies bf kindled, broken family cir-ej/os,
and spread weeping and lamentation
and woo; from the lakes Ipstho gulf,
and from ocean tjo ocean,that now, wo
have it in a death grasp from which it’
cannot escape. I thanlPmyjGod that
I have been sparedto,see this day,aud
permitted tbjjo ja participant in this'
:blessed consummation of many a hope
and prayer. As the thirsty traveler
on an arid'desert long's for the cool
fountain —as thb shipwrecked mari-
ner upon ,a- Stormy sea strains his
eyes to catch a glimpse ofsoine res-1
cuing bark,. So , have I longed and
watched for the coming of the time
when this vital fower of the Rebellion
should be cashed, and we could con*
fidently.look forward to a speedy ter-
mination of this;fearfnl strife, and the
establishment of) a peace lasting abd
perpetualf-jsiased upon the true princi-
ple, of free'Government. . I envy not
the future ,of that man who lifts his
voice now to stay the coming of that
event, t should tremble for myself
did I, by airy word or act of mine, inr
torposo, an obstacle in the. pathway
'which Providence has, plaiiiiy marked
out for the lutdre, and I predict that
the ti'mo.will come, land soon, when
thoae here who cast their votes against
this measure will call upon the rocks*
and .mountains'i to fall upon and bide
them from the infamy which awaits
those stand:in the way-of human
progress and the advancement of hu-
man freedom, Christianity 1 and
ion. Thatmanraust be wilfully |)lind
who fails to see the hand of the Al-
mighty plainlydisplayed throughout|
this whole struggle,? front its.first in.
ception tothe present time. Step by
step, asi we prhgreßsed, Hib purposes
hive been revealed, and, unwilling as
we were,- we have been compelled to
carry, them oat at last. We tried to
conduct| the war by compromising-
with, and; endeavoring to save that
which gaveit birth, vitality and pow-
er. For more than ayear and a half
the greater portion ofour armies was
employed principally in catching and
re,turning runaway slaves who came
within |buc lines. The Government
strove, with increasing-vigilance, to
keep the institution of slavery Intact
whmover our forces occupied south-

ble eons 'and brothers in the field, led
by Grant, Sjiorman, Shoridun, Farra-
gut and Porter, have done the work,
and now—so help mo Heaven—l ehull
not refuse to ratify and endorse their
deeds. /. - rV

Desiring peace—speedy, permanent
and lasting peace—£ am forsupport*
tpg tbe bravo men Who are conquers
ing it for ns. Desiring harmony1 and
concord througnout all sections' of the !
nation,Lam for destroying tljat which i
was the sole cause ,ot ail oui dißsetirj

freedom. ! am .foraDonstnugTorevor the system b! hu-j
man slavery., Desiring «. humane and 1

' Christian Government,.! din for extir-
pating Ihisigrealest of-our national

1 sins.- I want to, hear" no longer the
I groans of the oppressed and the! cries
of the suffering. I wrint to s,cb ho
[longer the right of property in man

' recognized—this barter and sale of hu-
man flesh and blood—the. sanctity of
the marriage relation despised;—tlip
wife torn fromher husband-rthoichild'
from its parent—and the, brutal lusts [
of human nature foslei cd and pamper-
ed. 1 want to sec .this
regenerated and purified, baaed;,upon
the eterrial arid imrautublolprincipies
of justice, recognizing the righfr-pf all
men to liberty apd life,: ajnd with a
united arid happypeopletalfo its prop-
er place above rill other nations of the.
world—thq. pioneer arid leader iu the

[gloiipus work ofuuivoraal enlighten'
| mont and ' freodprii. To the accom-
plishment of this end I have dedicated
all the energies of my being, and with,
this purpose ia view 1 shall past my
vote in favor of this resolutions -

RE

Inauguration of President Lin-
-5 coin
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an extended address than there was
at the first.- - Then, a statement some
jwhat in detail of| a course [to hepiir-
suo’d, seemed <ery filling ' find proper.
Now, at the expiration of jfpulryears,
during which'pn'blic dPclarUtiobshbjve
been constantly called forth: oh every
point and;phase pf *lfacr (great contest
which still absorbs thel attention and
.engrosses the energies of the nation,

! little that .is hew! could’,lie presented.
[.The progress of our arras, upon which
[all else chiefly .depends', is jas well
iknlownto the public as to myself; and
jit-is, I trust, reasonably encouraging

- to, all. ■’ '|;
•-

•* ■
'.With: high hojWifoy tlic.fnturb/ ,;rio

prediction In rcgard'to it is ventured..
On tile occasion corresponding id lftis,;
four j'oars ago, all thoughts were anx-
iously directed to an impen ding civil
war| all dreaded it; all sought to avoid
it; while ’the Inaugural Address \yas
being delivered from this place, dpyc- !
ted altogether to. saving' the Union'
without war,, insurgent agents wpyb
in the city Seeking to destroy it withj
out‘war—Socking to'dissolve the Un-
ion and divide the cffa&ts by. negotliac-
tion.. 1., ■ ’’

■. :;j : ■

j parties deprecated war, but
olio fbf them would rnakd ‘war rather
than iht.lbe riation Isurvjve,' and jthe
other Would heeepl war jrather than
let it perish, and the wad came. Ouo-
cighth of the whole population were
colorod slavcs; not distributed gener-
ally.over tlio Union, but localized in
tbeSouthorn part of it. ‘These slaves
constituted a peculiar-arid' powerful
•interest. . All know,that this interest
was somehow /.the cause of, the war.-r-
To perpetuate land extohd
this'interost,i was the objectfor which
the insurgents would rend the Uriion
by war, while the Government claim-
ed no right tp do more than, to restrict
the territoriabcnlargomont of it.

Neither part}' expected for the war.
the magnitude or tbo duration which
it lips abfeady attained. Neither an-
ticipated that the cause of conflict
might cease,’ open _ before the conjflfct
itself shbuld coase. Each lookedTor
ah easior triumph, arid a result: less
fundamental and 'astounding" .Both

[fead the same Bible and grayed to the
I same'God,! and each invokes Hid aid
against;, the other. It may ■ seem
strange that any raa,n should dare toI ask ajustjGod’s assistance in wring!
ling their hroajd from fbo sweat of Othj-|or men’s faces; but lot us judge not,
jthat we be not, judged. The praycrS
‘of both shejuld not bo answered—that
j of neither has ween answered fully,-i
I TholAlmighty hap His own.
i- ; “W,oo i nntp the world, because • of,
{offences;' fbr it must.needs bo,tha|t ofU
; fonejds corah, but woe, to that raah by
.{yhejm.',tho|: offence coriiotb.” if wj»
. shall suppose that. American slavery
is one'of the offences that in the proy--1 idence of God jnust needs come," but'
which, having continued through His
appointed tiraol He now wills to move!
that Ho gives to both Nort h and South‘
this terrible war as the woe duo Ip
those by whOmi the offence came, shall
We discern; that, there is any depart]
nre from-tbpso diyino attributes which
ibis believers in a living God always,
ascribe to/Him. Fondly do wo hope,
fervently do we pray, thjat this migh-
;ty scourge of war may| speedily pass
ftwayj yct, if Gcd wills that it contin-
ue until all the wealth' jpiled by the
bondriiari’s 250 years of unrequited
toil shall bo sunk, and until every
drop of bloodj j drawn with the lash
shall bo paid by another drawn with
the sworq, as was saii throe thousand

. years ago!, so still it tpust bc.aaid that
■■ r* 1.-:. ■-

■■ ]--% : '■ r
the judgments of. tho Lord ar
a|nl righteous altogether. j ‘
[WilUntadicd toward none,wi

for wth in tin
'apGodgifrA.ns to see tho nj
Ijjj} etnye finish the work
;jh, to' hinaadin tho nation's
ahifdare .ferOTBR who shallhav
the battloSatra^ forhis widow
orphans—todoidl'which,may
ancKcborish a jjwtrjiiid

with all
' After tba concision of th<s.
of thednai&ura| Address, aNa«.,
salute was'nre&yllnd the procession
then again ,nj£Penuayivanin
AveDne,\heTre4ident'bcrngoonvey'
ed in .a barouche, Seated with him
was bis eon and Senator Foster, . The
President was escorted to the White !

Ifoaaonafterwhich the procession sep
arated. Everything passed off m the
moat quiet andorderly manner, and
although thousands participated ir
the ceronionioS. not anaccident occur ■red to mar the pleasures of th«i day.

majC iGENrS^Arictfick's
First Army GorpSfbf Veterans.
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TO|> 'fHE T’&S’LE EVERYWHERE !

“Rally riund the boys” andkee
step to the MusiOofthe Union.
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Tfrej paj^ofa TtleriaVolunteer in Ifau

cock’s Corps is, «c . 1 j
For one year,- :GoTcrnment Bounty 401
City pt Phflaijeipiiiat■ L.’....V 40?
Monthly U'iSIGtFT^J(r per nio... ’10;

;...... 4;
2.

Cityrelief fof families ofroU,t.sflCpr mo 7|:
• "•' ■ ' ' -;i-

-: ] ■ T^I,V. V.
■ i The net piyof.aV’cteran Volunteer fo:
years ip is, riz:;. L ■>.
Qov^niineni
City jo£ Philadelphia'...'., .1 ...

§,lfe.£fr;mo. .„
Cl6l hip'gi f s42per yeatvt*....
IVarf-'
City relief

UM=iI Total. -.
....

| jThepet’: phy
years ia
(Joteminent' Bo'untyZTSv..t V§_
City of Philadelphia: ....>. ...T...
Monthly pay cfU,,S: tiov,&l(1; nr iuo..r
Clothing account, S4il per year i^st
'Ward Bounty, average...........-..*...'.

—i:.fr— r--—.

'S.iT0tafc.:;;.......
i
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; Organization to Rais© thefferiga
Thc\Commit too who ha\’c charge of th

gaui2at>M£« tSp Brigadc;iitei i
' '

.V-- - ■, HENRY o;ilO"El.L.
. -T,

: GEORGE RULtOCTKT
' DAVID FAUST;.■ ! ■ JOHN Wv EVEfe\fAN;<

..
- ‘ - JOSEl'tf-F.,TOBIAS.-'.v

• b„S. \VniE;BtIBSER-.;&
*• ?ETlh ~ <v ; :

EX.Ecrti\T. »vrCjrc -civ cdmiiittke,
;; • ; BfiNSAAIIS FRANKLiN',
v .&*/ if ksritie"C;i!/ ofI

- • • ' ;.

/■ JUORTONAIgMIGHAEL, -
.. . Cashier ofFirst yatiqual San!;:^
THE BRIGADE WILL BE COMPOS!

THREE REGIMENTS; One mill Re
under 'the ‘direction of the' Cbrponttii
Philadelphia. "From these Corporatio:
Committee willconsist of— V~.|

'• Colonel THOMAS. At SCOTT,.
Vice President of theePemnrylvaniif'-Railn

. freEerjgk fkalev,
Fretident of tic Schnylkifl ■ Xuiv/atibn Co.

’-
. s r CIIiRLES E.'BMltlß

Vresident of t}i<fysaJiny ii,tnlradJ Comi’Uty
, V’- 1V : [i
VreiidenL off ihcDdaicqTcfifittvul {nsuranct (

‘

sSfePHEN A. CALDWELL."..
PrelidentSlf'tht fiaiXaitqnat Bank‘of:

■3? Thfr RE(tol^ ;T ym\.bo
'undortlio direction ofThc Mnnufiicturer
chanty, and -Brokers' of iPhiladelplua
ConflnittcOjWiH consist of-

. BARTON H. JENKS,
' LEMBEX/COEFIJC

HENRY LEWIS, .le..
. CHAS L. BORfE, .

/ ' ~

; Q/CtX'. SO B
JOHN W. SEXTAN, >

Of Jajftyokt Jfs

' '' • •—V, —— • .v .v ji

The, THIBDr will be roi
der .direction ..of the Corn Exchange
Committee appointed .are— . n ;

‘’

j, CHARLES KNECHt,\
Vraidealpf thc-.Corn Ejtehqngc..

j-E.<j. jXmes/'
=, C; JAMES L. WARD,

JOSEPH W 'MIDLER,.
JAMES S- PERQT.

tti,n 101
I 1

11 .

TO V lANS EVERYWH
Come jus, you

Maine op Mreliiganj-i.Kcw Jersey, Do
lowa, Or in anyj\otnwr loyal State. 'A
know tie gallant*. Hancock, and all wt
served Birney, '.need I
ducembnt to Sfli j us. if they have'-ma
their minds to return to the vfroht.rI',. 1
this, a&ke yourselves recruitjgig .offict
talk tie matteroyer;with tho|“boya.’’
all you can w^fcy shall hq

without j hink - ]
and don’t take decide!. Vj
toput the before thefirst:

K ,will be appoirited t/y'Geh.,Hancock.-,
need apply to tipy onobuthim. Th
mitteeacannot Cake the- time to deck
such questions,’ ,;or to answer letton
want tpget. the soldiers .and-attend , i
comforts. ’

"

‘ sFEANKLIN
.Chief. of Delecln'& Polieti Mayor's '-Office
...

‘

Frtm thq great mass of offioial cortM
cnee, wfr jehteffe'foliowiiig,»aa exl
tyic.,iu!innqr itt, Vtjlerau‘l

RIM

*jpsipj

• irnst fw greatS^*!^■mthe future. | 8 aler s®cc»ji4I am, verjr K
■w>- ' ' ' nvINPIELIX-S. ir.VNC-r\ :

tfen. V. :

JitnJ.-Frauktin, Chut of Police r
’ °°'

anrf , v ’ on,fr «f,4 .
Substitutes .foil enrolled men

1

the Government Bounty; ’■■PrinritfS* 1”***«
empted from drafts HcprcwS^^'*7 ■receive the.Govc.mmentbounty v,?tcni>li :
substitutes,' and I reprcsehtaViii ro\' ) ■ :
ding in Philadelphia, arc criaiL 3 re>>:
in coming drafts.l Pay cotamtmJ,
the enlistment islpcrfccled t ”, m dj,

T- S. IIASCOCK onii
'

i ,1 ’■ ■ v ««*/*/.-

It is to be expressly .undersoil,,,, ’

v / ■ •ans, either of, the. INFANTRY kPm-oXCAVALRY, ARTILLERY, or )CE ' ’
be credited to the City; lowil tv,, aV '

‘The following affidarft will exhibit-,;™
'

the admirable demeanor of thfrecnths rtthfey jajrljed at Washington, and WX*were mustered inyj' :‘ - v
' 4 Wa*Rlx«tox D. C., Feb. lu. ,

_

I hereby certify that as a- Notary pit;, twas required to be preset at Camp SioaemliL1 yesterday, the 18th, on the occasioni in* *“ Twenty-eight men,' recruited I,
FRANKLIN., Esq!. Chief I t/’ .

-tectives of Philadelphia.', iTUt they we„,o 'sworn in and uniformed iti my presence, addthey acknowledged that t-jmy had' been Jall of the bounties promised lhem bv tXFRANKLIN. • • ■ J s'r5'r
" l fu«l*cr state, 'that, all of the. alSve oienthemselves satisfied tteconduct of Mr. . Franklin. . 1 farther sav >-

■ my own knowledge, that efforts 'were iikde ’
) by persons about ■ the Ualtimoie depot h =Washington to induce the men to violate theirengagements.with jMr. Frabkliu, bdi tcuo et • '

fpot. I say this for -the dredit of thd menwhose nifinos arc given ab ivc." 'SetCunfrA.0.-XAWItENCtv, Notary Public,
. ■ , CONCLUSION.

- 1 All ycterhus who deslrcrto-liave their ints- ‘
csts looked after without .Ming. swindled hr ‘

Of Sharpers are directed to thelßecruitine Aecn- i
0| cy, 100 South SIXTH ttreel, .“Berry* Msf-
-2 [ quee,’’whore the .llitie ia ib be seen dailj '
2 which" tic Veteran: is entitled to keep .at the

"

% of his tofin of service, wiiicli dif'charges sixteen tjiots per minute.'
All on this subject .after

r

tliise?pianationtoußt belirief aiiS ts(he:polm
, ;[.\Viflhe promptly answered by-addressing
f. I FUANKUNV

*

-.
I jC/'ief Mayor' t OtfcV, Vhd.*1 X. B.—-Xabuafcr^.Aiountyjnmp*r»,orCom-

: uiission|>jlc*n ;neeil! apply,’ as .no '<teaVmg*' will
;be allowed .with them.,’ i . .. i
{ Ketuenibei*, . that „C*ach wtor’uu will b. I
S supplied with .a patent-breech loading rjrf-
fthat caiv he ,fired off 10 times per iuiruit«!I I ,\ ‘ r ■ • 1 ■. . ; ■■

-• •

I COURT OF APPEALS.
riMlE'Cominissidners of Beaver cdun!y*tfil*
I attend, for tho. purpose of hearing-'Ap-

i peals in the several townships, as follows, vir

i Big Beaver, Mrs. Miller's, Monday. March IB;
j u~-. »i J - a—j«r -do »i;
| do tp, 1 "do ■do

’

do
IS. Beaver, John Roue's Wednesday ,’ do L’i

: I Ohio. M.- T>. Derinacr's do'3-
! | Brighton, 11, Bakin's, -Friday1,.V’ do
j j Industry, David Kakin's;. Saturday, do-Jr■} Chippewa, 'Azariah Inman's, Moi.njay, do

| I’alterson, John Sims'. Tuesday,, do'.Sl.i Kortb Scwickly,N'> llazen’stf'conosday do *c
Franklini Jos. IMiillis’-Thursday, do .PI
Marion. Geo. irartiell’s, VKday, 1 do 3!;■ Ihilaski, Elwdod Thoiuas'. Savai-day, “April 1;.

. Georgetown, COalhoun's,Mondiy, n .-ti|. ,i 0
Glasgow, John >(.’Fall's. ■ dp V- Pp.f1,,.(
Borough, Commijs'ne.s office, Tucsjay. ,lt ,. p
Boro', tp, Joj , .do . do - do i
N. Brighton,Keystone hotel. tVed'noaii, yd,- j
Fallston, Sami Edgar's, I’lpusilasr. I- '.h;. t.r,
Bridgewater, llenry Aukeny's;Vtidayi >

llJllhuber's, Saturday, \
.Harmoily, Kcouoiny.bol.el.; day..
Economy,. Geo. N&Iy ’a, Tuesday, -'•.■dot
X»w Sewlcjcly,' O. RiMisclfer’s. VVcdKijs’ydo .•

Freedom, S.‘Farmer's. Thursday. | Jo t

.Rochester bor, Vv. dt.-TolinsUtn'", Fridayde it
’ .do tp, C : ilo do Saturday do b.

(1 Rnccton, David Ewing's. Moijday, ' do K
>f Greene, B* Swearingen's, Tuesday,do h.
,e llookstown,, • ■ !do ! do . do I.n

Frankfort, J. JrCttrcbcduis.Vi'cJneidiiy do .IV:
Hanover, ROM Harshe's,. Thursday, ■•<“>

• Independence, TV. .lohnslour. Friday do.-. 1.
’• Hopewell,S. hbitsc.'ScoUsville.Skiurl'j do. —•

Moon, Wm Elliott; Esq’s. Monday, do ..

■, The principali As^esacra 1 of. ihcir respeesir-
districts, are required to 'attend or.lie day

I "Appeals, with their Guide'Puplicjic'f. "“ j
all persons claiming exemption fro“ ■Enrollment, will. give their aUqndanec.MS

°- days of Appoal> und: matekqo\ynt“ îa^--!upon which they claim exemption. By 0 * ,■ i W. S.-BARCtAV.H’to-
. Comtnisioncr’s Office, 1

„,| Alartih 2d,r.;18G.j:
r - TREASURY DEPARTMENT,)
1C Office of the': Comptroller of

7 Washington. Dec. 20, l^tii
ifTTHEKEAs; by sat isfactbry ;"

de " c
VV sented to the undersigned, it n»-

ihnde to appear that “The Natios.il
Beaver bounty” in the Borough of j
on, in the county-of BeAver,
Pennsylvania, has teen duly
and acoovding to th'e requirements oI

_.j e‘,
n- of fcongross entitled' “An Act to p” of
he National Currency, secured by.* r'■?.

1 United Slates Bonds, and to -rtou
; circulation and redemption there of tr ( j,,

IJune 3, 1864,-and has complied try
, provisions of said Act required! o M

i tnth before commencing the bits ness
ing under said Act: :

Notv therefore, I Hugh M’<-■ troller of the Currency,do here!
“fho National Bank o&Bcnvei
the Borough of Nere Brighton, I

■m of Beaver, and State of l’cnns|
thorited to commence the businc!

bo under the Act a'forcsaid j
, cr In testimony win
,( SEAli Im7 hand’and sent

VT .20th day of Decern i
. HUGHM’C :

Comptroller oi

*a?
iss*
ssofßwW

of office,^
ber.lB6t'JLIOCII.
£ CUtT«^_

ADMINISTARTOU'S
LETTERS, of administration » %. til

iof 'Adam OdnMtv, d«?"V VT.Vinit i*1

Boro’ of Beayer, Beayef county, ir
granted to tha undersigned, »>* Ir to**iU
debtcd to said; estate are requo* .

immediatepayment, and _
rropiW

against the same will present ,
authenticated for settlement- . , ior„,

• P; B.TOTJ^e^
SEALED proposals

work of a Bridge ovoi'W*, eft »i'V
at Itnbric’s crossing, will bp ' jiarril-

- i Comtaissioner'li ÜBice,up,to rrMJ j* ,

la j , .^Var.Sdj; ff JSAUL-V1

,iqi
■ two

,587
for 3;

cob
500
'076;
130
25:

’MO.

l|o*io

EDJOj
raise)

b
is tb<

ad C

nils
V ilt

3fc* \
■- ' -f

*»? :

RE,
N*lewat
In wi
ho evi
tfl> I'id! u
Be licit

Ins, <uu

Brini
put: il

qf thjis
fe win
OfMSj

e: Coi
le up

me
ni-
ton

ofthi

1 pi
spoac
iiljiilii
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